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ATTEMPT TO

BOMB SIGNAL

FOR CAMPAIGN

OF DESTRUCTION

Attempt to Blow Up St. Patrick's

Cathedral Willi 000 Worshippers

FallsAnarchists Planned Reign

of Terror To Dynamite Wall

Street anil Kill Millionaires.

NKW YORK, Miimli 2. An at-

tempt In blow up HI. Pntiick' ciilli-1'ilr- nl

xvilli n Imiuli Indny mill tin d-
rift of I wo iiiiii liv ili'i'i'li.tH who
hint liri'ii iufnruifil Tor months of
Ihi'lr Hi'tivilliM, wn fnlliiwi'il liy mi

iinnuuncciucnt til police lionihpiiirlerM
t In t tin iniei hint hulked an amir-I'lii- xt

pint to kill wlli bomb Andrew
I'nriicicii'f ''I'M 1). Rockefeller, .Mm
II, Kui'lii'fVlli'r, .Ir. and oilier noted

linn. Tin' hiiiiii'Iiix, neeoiding to
lh police, weio lo iumignrittc in New
Voik City it icign of tt'iror cnnipiir-nlil- i

only to tin ly ill" tin Fiench

lllllltioll.
It wn part of the plot, till police

nM'rt, for jtuhgH or iiun mined with
tille mill ronlvcrs to appear hIiuhI- -

lauenitidy in Miiimii putts of tin city
to hlmot mill to pilings tin biKgewt

hunks of New York Cilv were to In

Mown nml ninny wealthy '"' t

he slain. P J

Kluiml for Amtit liy

Tin wn'oihii" of the miIIkmImiI wiik

o In tin fijtnnl for tin opening or tin
elaborate i'iiiuimij!ii of terror iiml

loiitini;. Tin phut ivn, uceniiling to
tin foliec, to plana bombs in tlu
Iioiiion of Anilri'W ('unicgic, John U.

Rimkofollcr ninl Cninoliiis Viindcrbill.
Ho fnr Iiml llui phut prngrc-cd- . to.
ward thin, thnt tin iniiiiiil'iii'tiiru of
ImuiiIih Iiml kIih lil.

Willi lhi'i' men disponed of the nit- -

nrehiU plmiiiml to enter thi' f inn n- -

einl district hrid ilni'i thfir lioiulm in

tin' city's liiimoMl Intnl.. (leuninl
looilujf wh to follow, r month", n

eentrnl office detective Iiml woiki'il in

tin inner of tin1 HiiiirelnMs, in- -

entiling In tin' Milii-- liry. Thin dn- -

li'i'livi', Frank llnlilo, nitcd in tin'
iiiiiiuifiicluin of tin hutiih with which
tin attempt wiik made toilny to hlow
up tin I'lithcdml. Tito detective in- -

cnmpnnied tin' lioinli-throw- cr to the
1'ililii'it nml cut with him while In

liuhti-i- t tin hoinli nilil hurled it nt tin
nltnr.

lMliiguMi thn lloniti

Immediately Iho cathedral, In

which 800 persons snl nt worship, he-cni-

nlivo with detectives, whose
presence Iiml Iiooii unsuspected by
thn lionili' cm tier. Halilo, sitting he-hiil- n

hint, placed him under arrest;
detectives sitting in Hi" ptw behind
dashed into tho ii M' nml Mumped out
tlm Hpiitttriittr f"'"'' 'I''"' oongrogn-lio- n

Imrilly reitlircd wlml Iiml Imp-pcnr- il

when it wiih over nml tluio wuh

no piinii. At police hcudqunrlers thn
prifoncr mtiil ho wits Finnic Abiirnn,
n lithographer, l!l vi'iti'H ohl. Smut

after In wiih taken to lii'iuliiuiirli'irt,
ilfti'i-llvi'- s iirri'hli'il Cltnrlox Cnrsoni',
nn hoy, ninl tltnrjitl hint
with coinplii'ily In thn plot nml with
lii'lpinj,' lo nniko the hotnli.

When Ahiuno I'nti'icil tin rnthi'il-v- n

I ilooi" U homh in pnokajjo tuuli'r
IiIh coitt nml llnhlo nt IiIh hIiIi, ho

wnlhoil onto u htiik'o wIiomi pvit.v
Mtltinp; Iiml hui'it pliu-oi- l llit'vo hy

Doti'dlvcs Coiict'iitnl
Two Hcnih wnnn'ii on their knees in

thn vent Untie where he wiih pntou'il
woro in reality eentrnl ol'fieo ilelen-livi'-

Tlio whito-wlnKi'- it priest who

(Contlviiied on P;to 2.)

PLAN 10 OUST

CHICAGO SALOONS

CIllOAdO, Mnreli 2, -- Plitnn for i

fitnniitimi to ottHt waloona from Clilca-K- O

In 1910 woro dlBciiHBcd toilny lit

the openliiB or toinpornnco lioncliinnrt.
oih hero. Moro tltnu !I00 chtircltoH

liuvo nmeeil lo Hiippori tlio move-

ment ninl 'I I tenlpeiitneo ami lcliulrod

orKitnlnillonH lmvo jiloilKot! their nhl

In the offort to ilrlvo mil 7,ir.2 nu

loonu now open In tho city.

BLOW UP CATHEDRAL EXPOSES ANARCHISTS' PLOT FOR REAL

CZAR RESUMES

OFFENSIVEALONG

POLISH FRONT

Russians Claims to Have Thrown

Back Two German Army Corp-s-
Dad Weather Halls Attack Upon

Constantinople Doth Sides Claim

Success Alonii Western Battle Line.

PAIIIH, .Mnreli 2. Ilonilmnlniciil

of thn Inner fort of tlio nnnlnnelloii

wit h'riiiikmI ill in o'elorli yenterdit)'

morning KitXH nn AIIiijiih illHptnrili to

tlio lliivitn Anoncy. A Itumilaii ailiiilral

itelPKnteil to nlti'iiil n ronncll of
liait Jolneil (lie nllleil fleet In

lite MrnllK. initkltiK the trip liy way of
UeileiiKhnlrli, n Men'imrt of llnlnarln.
nml (ermlntiH of the rnllway line from
Ailrlnnopln anil Hnlonlkl.

LONDON, Mnreli 2. The ntlnek of
the AiiKlO'l'reneh fleet on the Dnnln-jtelli- m

linn hcen Interriiptetl liy

weather, hnl a ilcHpnlrli
from Athnmt Mnto thnt beforo the
operatloiiH weio nimienileil tlio two
Ttu-klnl- i foitn nt thn nnrrowcit pnrt
of the MtrnlU Iiml heen ullenccil. It
Ik Mtnteil thnt the Tnrklnh army
mnMeil on the pcnlnimln for ilefcnMi

of t'oiiMiintlnoplu comhIhIh of 100,000
molt.

I'rom AtlniiiH romvn n report thnt
Ktwnil l'mhnVuf Allinnln fame, the
TtirktNh Molillor who mmlo IiIh repu-

tation nn n Htrnteplr hy the defennu
of Jnnlnn In the Ilnlkati wnr, linn

heen plateil In rommnnil of the Ttirk-U- h

fnrren nt Unlllpoll ftnnklnR the
tttrnllM.

MtioxIniiK on Offeiiolto
Of Iho 'land operntloiiH tho inont

Importiuit nt prei.mil titnler wny nrn
nloiiK the eitMl l'riiMlntf frontier, In

northern Polnnil nml In Champnmm
on the woAtern front. Concerning
thn Intler oitRitceiiieiil. I'rench ntnl

(lerinan reportn illinuree hnrply
Merlin xtnteit thnt the nllleit hnve
linen ill hen hnek, whllo I'nrh clnlnin
Hint the rmneh lime repitlnml utroiiK
(termini eottnter nltnckn nml Rnlneil

morn Krotttnl.
In I'olnml the ItniHlnttH are on

offemlvo nloitK the entile front. In
the mont Important operations
nrotutil PrzitRn)!!, the UerinniiH nre
Milil to linvo heen defeated derisively
nml roroed hnek neronH tho border.

I'etroKrnd reports tho completion
of UtiNMlnit military operatloiiH nrotind
l'riaHiiytix mid elnlntH to hnvo thrown
baelt to the frontier ivt thlx point two
Commit army rorpn.

1'otroRrnd nmionnroB nlno tho
of tho offeitHlve h the Hiir-mIii- ii

foreert In (Inllcln,
lleillit r.slinUtle

Ilorllit officially nnnnuncoH tho
nt HiiHitlnn nttnckH north of

l.oma nml norlhwext of OKtrolenkn,
hut mtyH thnt otherwio thero Ik notli-Iii- k

to report nloiiK tho eiiRtorn front-

ier. Nowh dlnpntchoR reaehliiK li'r
front Ilorlln ny thntn rnrtnln do.
Kren of pokhIiiiIhiii prevnlla there on
account of (ho reported ronctlon In

favor of HiiBHln nil nloiiK tho enHtorn
hattlo lino.

Vienna, moro commnnlcittlvo than
her nllleH, roportH HtiL'i'cuHftil action
In tho western neetlon of tho Unrpiv
tltlmia and artillery otiRnKoniontH In

Cnllcla, where tho UuHnlans aro snld
to hnve been heavily rolnforecd.

Tim lltitlHh prcuR Ih virtually tuinti-Intnti- H

In praUo of Premier Aaqulth'H
annoiincenient yeatordny of (Irent
Ililtaln'H rnprUnlH itKitliiHt the Hub

marine wnrfn.ro of Oormnny,

GUARANTEED

A SAFE

Kh PASO, Tex., Jlnrelt 2. Pro-molv- rs

of Iho JoliiiMin-Wilhir- il
hox-iit- X

eont'Jrtl nnitouneeil today thnt a
eotninitteo of Kl Piiho liiihiui'Xrt moil
Iiml telesnipheil Jitok Johnnoit n

minrniileo for U nnl'o eondnel to
Juiirr-- anil return, o('feriiiK a inli
homl iik ushiirnnee.

Tom. Jones, Jesw WiIIiii'iVh iiiiiiiiiKrf
Mtiil Unit ho would not lake his boxer
lo IlitMinn tiulesH promolerri (hero
put uii Hiit'l'ifient uiiiirniiU'u,

AURORA, ILLINOIS,

AURORA CASE LIKE

Tlw third inyHlnrloiiH mur-

der of a womun In Aurora
iIip K'inlliinal nerltm of

fourteen hIioImkr by ".iHek

the Itlpiier ' In Whlterliapnl. tlio
rIiiiiir of Loudon, In the 'Mi'n.
In the Rpneo of a few weeliH I I

women worn round dead nml
terribly mutilated. Tho whole
elvlllred world wnH iiKtounded,
lull the crvnleRi efforlR of tho
bent deterllveH were futile.

Mark the Ulppei" wnn never
eaiiKht, oven though ho would
write n nolo to the pollro with
.chalk on tho wall tinnroRt the
body of ItU vlrtlm tellhiK when
he would commit the next

Above U llioloKrnili of KtoirQi I'ctcrMin, the Tliliil of tf Aurora .Mur

fttfior .liuilensl (,'lrN, lot hi inter, nml (at illit) .leniilo

MYSTERIOUS FIEND GIR

ISDNORHI) FIRST IN

iinHw juii rnuDL

OF Hi PLOT

WASHINGTON, March 2 Presi-

dent WIIboii tevenled thnt ho

had directed the present New York

grand jury liivcRtlRntlon Into tho
frnitdR,

It was (ndlcntcd, howover, thnt tin-Ic- hr

Indictments wero returned the
United States could not take officially

of chnrfies mndo nRiiltiRt dlplnntntlc

officers or etnhnBsy nttnehes. The

liatno of Cnptaln Uoy-K- d, naval
of the Clermau embnssy, litis

heen htoiiKht promltiently into one
cane.

Whllo International Inw holds a di-

plomatic officer Immune from nrrest,
It U suld, it does not preclude Indict-inpu- t.

In Bitch nn event tho affair
becomes uuesllon of tho ncceptabll-It- y

of nny ofricer Involved.
President WlUon said today Ko hnd

no orriclnl knowledKo of reports that
Count llorustorff, (lerninn ambassa-
dor, was to loavo his post hero.

CZAR'S NEXT MOVE

L BEEDUCATION

NUW YORK, March 2. An officer
of tho ontporor's household In a let-t- or

to n frlomt In this city, writes thnt
tho socond wldo BweopltiR roform to
bo effected In Russia will ho com-

pulsory education, Tito lottor states
that M, Kasso, minister of Instruction
and religion, Is formulation a decree
lo bo Issued on tho termination or

present hostilities and to ho In

full effect throiiKhoiit tho empire af-

ter flvo years. Tho matter Is beltiB
discussed by tho ministers qf tho cabi-

net. It Is gonornlly believed that tho
locnl fiovorniuont bodies will welcome
tho now ntovo In educntton and gtvo

It financial support,

MYSTIFIED AND SHOCKED BY THIRD

p 'Z?8?F 'H

ii. -

'I'licit-.- rt I .Miller.

CLUBS

GRAVEYARD.

toilny

a

THIRD ON CITY STREET

Al'ltOltA. 111., March 2 A Ghost-

ly Rlnjor who hnunts this inld-wo- st

town's fnr-fiun- "murder belt" has
Just Ft ruck down his third iUrl vic-

tim clubbed hor to death on u main
street nt mi early hour of tho evon-Iii- k

mid disappeared Into tho black
nlKht of mystery which still clonks
the grim solution of two prcceedliiK
trngedlest '

StnudliiK out from that ghastly his-

tory of murder nre three horrible pic-

tures. All the rest Is n gloom of n
mystery moro baffling than nny In

tho nunnls of American crime.
The Klrt M unler My.stcry

Tito first scene flnshcd upon tho
stnrtled ejos of Aurora peoplo Httlo
moro thnn n year ago.

It was of n young woman's body,
lying In blood-spattere- d snow across
n grave. Tho girl's ngod mother,
moved by n sinister Intuition, had
loaned from her bed nt nbotit 11

o'clock on tito nlkht ot February 10.

1011, mid, clad only In her night
clothes, had run barefoot across tho
moonlit snow to tho neighboring
cemetery. Thero sho found her
daughter's dead body.

That was Aurora graveyard
murder, Theresa Hollander was tho
victim. Hor head was beaten In by

a pleco of scantling. Tho bttito who
struck tho blow was nover found.

A few months later people wero
htlll whispering In horror-struc- k tones
of tho unsolved grnvoynrd murder
emtio tho Aurora churchyard murder.

On tho ovonlttg of Novotnbor 19

last another young woman was found
lying In u pool of blood, halt under
tho hodgo surrounding tho Aurora
First .Methodist churchyard. The
victim was Miss Jonnlo Miller, daugh-

ter of a former mayor. Hor head had
boon crushed In by n blow from n

plumber's wrench. Tho man who
vloldod It was never found,

Now comes tho third murder,
Ktnitia I'otcrj.on tho Victim

Mlos Kninia Peterson was thq vlo--

(Coutluuod ou imgo two.)

MURDER MYSTERY

iler XnnliicN Vlctlnn.. lleloxv nrt the

L VICTIMS TO DEATH

HE III FR

OLNEY AS RECE VER

ONWESTERNPACIFIC

SAX FRANCISCO, Mnreli 2. The

Kipiituhlo TriM company of Xew
ork ftlcd n petition with .liulgo nn

Fleet "f the United States dintrtet
I

court lutlnv iuWii$r that the western
i Pneifie railroad ho nlnced in the
hands of n receiver. I lie tu'tition
nskoil thnt Witnvn Olney, Jr., chief
eouitxel of the railroad, he limned re-

ceiver.
Today's action follows the nn- -

Liiounceinenl of the eontrollim: inter
ests in Xew York Saturday thai the
railroad would he obliged to default
its bonds, which fell due yesterday.

The amount of the bond is $.',000,-00- 0,

of which nbout .fl2.000.000 are
held on the Pacific const.

In the petition filed today a re-

quest is mude that permission bo

given to sell tho railroad nt miction
if within n definite time to bo fixed
hy the court the railroad is unahlo to
meet its obligation.

In a statement issued by the Wes-
tern Pacific officials hero Saturday
it wits declared that the railroad,
while earning more than its operating
expenses, hnd never been able to meet
the full interest on its bonds. For the
last ten years the Denver & Itio
Orando railroad, holder of the con-

trolling intero-.t- , has met tho defic-
iency, paying in more than $10,000,-00- 0,

but is no longor able to continue,
it was stated,

NAVAL BILL AGAIN

SLICED BY CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, March 2.Con-force- s

on t)ie naval bill agreed on two
battleships, two ijubniaritiesiHif ocean-
going type, sixteen const defense sitb-mnrin-

six or moro torpedo-boa- t
and one oil fuel ship. The

somite amendment impropriating
$1,000,000 toward construction of an
armor plttto factory wits btrioken out.

1ITED STATES

K

REIGNfJJi.

DENISi

A UB E

President to Send Note to Allies Ask-tr- s

W!ial Means Will Be Taken to

Carry Out New Policy Denies the

Right of Nations to Change Rules

of Warfare.

WASHINGTON, March 2. The
United States will send n note to
Orcnt Ilrltaln and France, In answer
lo ono received yostorday. In-

quiring what means will ho tnken In
carrying out the policy of holding up
supplies being carried to and from
Cermnny. President Wilson told
callers today that the Hrltlsh-Frenc- h

note outlined In very general terms
n policy, but did not define the means
of carrying It Into effect.

No Itlglit to Change
President WIlRon refused to dis-

cuss subject In detail, but said
that no nation has the right to
change the rules of wnrfnre because
the methods of wnr have changed.
He Indicated thnt United States
will not change Its previously an-

nounced position; but will continue
to make efforts to have the belliger
ents respect American shipptag of a

character. A
The president said It was .not clear

in his own mind whether tho now
action of Hrltlslt and Frciteli gov-

ernments established a blockade ot
Germany, although that would be the
general effect of the order. He In-

dicated that oven though a real
blockade were established, no ques
tions affecting the neutrality of the
United States would bo precipitated
hy the continued voyages of Ameri-

can ships to Germany. The presi
dent added, he had not hnd oppor-

tunity to thoroughly digest tho con-

tents of tho communication from
Great Ilrltaln and Frnnco but the
question was under serious considera-
tion.

Nut Neutrality Violation
The president made It clear, how

ever that for American ship sto sail
for Germany would Involve no vio
lation of neutrality but merely the
usual risk of the owner of vessel and
cargo in legal proceedings.

The minister from the Netherlands
Inquired at tho stnto department what
roply tho United States intended to
make. Ho desired to send word to
his government and the opinion was
oxpresscd that Tho Netherlands along
with other neutrals, would send rep-

resentations similar to those which
this country might make.

mm FIGHTING

N PROGRESS ALONG

WESTERN F N

LONDON, .March 2. The French
and German official communications
today agree that violent fighting is
under way in tho Chnmpagiio region,
where the allies began an attack sov-er- nl

days ago, and that losses hnve
been unusually heavy. Ilcrlin an-

nounces that now French attacks,
lmulo with 6troug forces, wero re-

pelled in most cases, mid that the
French losses wero enormous. Tlio

Paris statement claims progress for
tho allies at several points mid as
sorts that the Germans suffered very
heavily. Apparently tho battlo is the
largest and most sovuroly contested
of any along the western front since
the engagement nt Soissons.

Minor battles hnvo occurred in Iho
Vosgos, and a report from the lkitish
eomniander, Sir John French, say
that ground has been gained by his
army, but operations in general nlong
tho lino aro unimportant except in
Chnnipngne,

In Russian Poland tlio fighting ap
parently has become less inteii.su fol-

lowing tho German reverse nt
Przasnysr, although the Ifussitins as
sort that they are conducting a gen-

eral offensive movement. Tho Gor
mini official reports stnto that I!us-sin- n

attacks at several points near
tho bonier hnvo failed,
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TWO SPECIAL l'

VENIRE'SDRAWN I- -

MARTIN TRIAL

Prospects Are for Third Venire le-fo- re

Jury Is Secured In Trial ef

Game Warden's Slayer RlfM

Questioning Results In Admittance

of Opinions Excusing Talesmen.

Two special venires ono Monday
afternoon, tho other thhv- - morning,
liave been drawn to secure a Jury to
hear the evidence and pass upon tho
Innocence or guilt ot Lorls Sinrtln, ac.
cased slayer of Game Warden A. H.

Hubbard, near Trail las't Decombor.
At noon today 12 men Rat In the Jury
box, but of these it is predicted, but
few will remain, after the rigid ex-

amination or both state and defense.
The stato has three challenges loft
the defense eight, and all the pronat-
or ies will bo used in the winnowing
for a Jury. In the first venire six
men were drawn, In tho second eight,
and a third Is probable.

3Iust Prove Ignorance
In the examining ot tho prospective

Jurors, not a loophole thnt the law
allows, or a question that keen legal
minds can suggest is overlooked.
Tallsnicn were asked by tMftrfefenso
If newspaper articles gtvlnJpWMunts
of the murder hnd influenoecftjtem, If
they possessed any deep-roote- d opin-
ions for or against tho game laws and
their enforcement, and If they had
attended the moving picture show
benefit given for the widow ot the
slain officer at Ashland last January.
Tallsmen were altonsKed itthey were
members of any game or protective
association, or friends of gamo war-
dens. They were also asked If they
entertained any prejudice against a
defendant because ho lived the free
and open llfo of the mountains.

No Tcchnlcnltics Invoked
The stato asked Jurors If they held

opinions formed by reading nows-paper- s.

If they were against tho
strict enforcement of tho gnmo laws
and If they were friends of either of
the principals. Several of tho Jurors
wero dismissed because they held
fixed opinions relutlvo to the merits
of the case. It Is expected that the
Jury will be completed this afternoon
and thnt the first witness will bo
called when the court opens tomor-
row morning.

Tho selection ot tho Jury has been
free from any legal sparring, both
sides adhering to strict policies, with-
out discussion ot technical points.
The opening Instructions ot the Jury,
If completed this afternoon will bo
given in the morning. Tho Jury will
he held under no restraint during tho
trial.

Much Interest Shown
Martin, tho accused takes a re-

spectful, but no zealous Interest In
tho proceedings thnt means freedom
or a long prison term for him. Two
months ot Jail lite has paled him. Ha
was cheered Monday by tho greeting
ot many old friends from the Trail
district, who exchanged tho time of
day with him. Ho was anxious to
seo his mother and his sister.

No case In the history ot Jackson
county Is exciting bo much Interest,
has boon so widely read, and dis-

cussed, or promises to ho no hard
fought. 13 very vnntugo of Jurispru-
dence will bo used by bath sides, and
when tho case Is under wny the-- ar-

guments on tho admissibility of cer-

tain evldeuco will bo lengthy. The
first day or tho trial found a court-
room packed with spectators, watch-
ing every niovo, and catching every
word of tho dry routluo of selecting
a Jury.

BULGARIA PROTESTS W
MINES IN DANUBE

SOFIA, via Ilcrlin ninl v!i4c1h.k to
Loudon, March 2. Premier Undo!-Invo- ff

bus sent an iilentlent noiu to
the Austrian, Russian and Serbian
embassies protesting ugninst k
ilnmni?u done In- - hiiiiim nluutfwl in tka
Dmiubo mid which have liwirwHitird
ngmiihl uuignriau territory bat-wrlN-

oa iiiu riyvr,
fr-W -

lbC, ;.
1!
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